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AMSTERDAM, April 10.-The 
general strike at Berlin, fiSed for 
April 10, did not materialise, ac- 
cording to advices from that city. 
Business is being carristi on as 
usual.

WASHINGTON, April 10. -The 
war department issued tonight 
an official Statement confirming 
advices from Archangel that what 
amounted to a mutiny occurred 
among the American troops there 
on March 30th. A Company of 
infantry, the message stated, re- 
fused to entrain for the front un- 
til personally requested to do so 
by Col. George Stewart, co'm- 
manding the American contin- 
gent. Open threats were madu 
of a general mutiny tinless a def
inite, Statement from Washington 
insuring an early withdrawal was 
forthcoming.

PARIS, April 11. - The advance 
of the Bolsheviki islikely to force 
the Allies to evacuatc Sebastopol 
orf the Black Sea, near the South
ern extremity of the Crimea, ac- 
cording to the Intransigeant.

CA IRQ, April 11. An official 
commümque reports seveftl re- 
grettable incidents in Cairo and 
Alexandria yesterday evening. 
They were probably due to mis- 
understanding during scenes of 
populär excitement.

STETTIN, April 11. - The grave 
diggers in Stettin have gone on 
strike. As a conseijuence, the 
bodies of many dead remain un- 
buried.

WASHINGTON, April 12.-A 
credit of $20,000,000 in favor of 
Great Britain was established to- 
day by the treasury. Great Brit- 
ain’s total borrowings from the 
United States thus were raised to 
$4,136,323,000 and loansto all the 
Allies by the United States no"w 
are $9i 036,884,000.

PARIS, April 13.- PremierCle- 
menceau told a deputation of the 
radical socialist groupwhich called 
upon him today that the question 
of- reparation by Germany had 
been settled among the allies a 
few hours previously on a basis 
that would satisfy the deputation, 
as they had been presented to 
him, and the same could be said 
for the negotiations conceming 
the Saar Valley.

BERLIN, April 13.- Civil war 
in Munich is regarded as im
minent, following the action #T 
the communists in deposing the 
revolutionary council’s republic. 
Three would-be governments are 
now in existence in Bavaria. a 

BERLIN, April 13.- The Im
perial treasury is paying an aver
age of 109,000,000 marks monthly 
for the maintenance of the army 
of occupation, it was announced 
today.

PARIS, April 13.-Qufte unex- 
pectedly a meeting of the Council 
of Four was held at six o’clock 
fchiä evening. The call for the 
meeting resulted from Premier 
Lloyd George’s determination to 
retum to London tomorrow.

MELBOURNE,April 13,-Aus- 
tralia’s total casualties during the 
war with the figures brought up 
to Feb. 8 totalled 307,000, accord- 
ing to a Statement made public 
by the govemment of the Com
monwealth. The total forces of 
Australia, raised by voluntaiw 
enlistment, number 400,000, oin 
of a total population of leas than

5,000,000. The casualties are di- 
vided as follows : Dead, . 58,045; 
missing, 193; brisoners, 438; 
wounded, 166,606; sick, 83,409; 
unspecified, 209.

WASHINGTON, April, 14.- 
Official reports to the war depart
ment, made public by General 
March, chief of staff, shows that 
the mutiny among. the United 
States troops at Archangel was 
directly due to Propaganda eir- 
culated by Bolsheviki sympathis- 
ers among the men.

War in Cimtidu was81.227.273,000, 
und the mst up tu litt- nid ul' litt-In The Wake 

Of The War
. „New Brunswick

FREI »KHK TON.Fear is ex
press« *d here timt tlieio will be a 
full mg oft* in crop aevrage unless 
farm labdr can tx* ^»uml On W«*d- 
.nenlay there were calls at thv l'io- 
virx ifil lalx>r burean here for 100

I ndiraUntm 
point to a rffcrrcndiiin on the pro
ll ihlt ioh ae| in Now BruiiHW ick

finewiit financial yeav xvould In- in 
th<* iieighbovhood of a bi 11 ion and
a half. probahly by Svj item lief*.

Hon. W. S. Fivlding remimled 
parliatuent kouse that the tliivty 

bankw - of ten

VIENNA, April 6.—The En- 
I tente mission here has demanded 
of the German-Austrian goverrv 

f ment that the Bolsheviki sent by 
the Hungarian republic to Viönna, 
be expelled. German-Austria has 
requested that Hungary recall 
these men.

BERLIN, April 6.—Prussia’s 
and men

Newfoundland
ST JOHNS. The wliolo of 

Newfoundland has hvvn rijl oll’ by 
•stvaim i fiTiiii G'aiiiula for more than

yvars ng<) had been 
red um! to ninetvun.

l'oHtmasti'i’H from all owr 
(’.mmli' are In re to cxmiplvt n the 11 ^ ' '1' *>y ihn -great Ire bloekadn 
orgnnrzation of the Ouimdian IN»st- »urrouiuling tln* i- land.

men for farm work. less than 10 of 
wlii' li were filled.

British Columbia
\ AXCOUVER. Hy pmclama-

tion of the livutvniuit-governor tlu-
act.< >f thelegislature, legulizingsuin 
Hier time was put into elleet at, 2 
o’cl'd k. March 30111.

M. Grell iah, North Vuiienuver•,

tim.«li*r.«' Associat ion. I he usnncl

Foreign Newsivtiun is upen tu all pu.stinastui-K bnl 
it is i-bititly for tliu rural und nin'jiI- 
M'l* lUWll p.Kst pflk'.'S, wllf'gu tlll*

huge losses in officers 
during the war areindicated by 
a staff officer who writes in the 
Lokal Anzeiger, 
figures compiled from the official 
casualty lists to show that 32,454 
active officers at the front were

Canadian News > M EN IGO (MTV Emil Za pal a, • 
Ül<^ haiidit leadci in HOlllhern Mex 
ivo, has been kill« d, aecording to n 
pol ts. rwvive«! her«*.

]>•»st ifiast 1‘i'H have morc grievanevK 
Tb ree liws wer«i Ion! and proHe submits Saskatchewan

RE( 1INA.—jAll of the land in the 
Mvnnonite foinmünilies near "Swift 
Current und Ro^theiu has been in - 
c*)rporated intu established public 
scftoyl districts, as thv first detinite 
stepof the Department of Educatkm 
in placing the Mcnnonites utidei1 the 
provisions of the School Attendance 
Act, it was armouucvd by Premier 
Martin, minister of educatiön. Six 
districts have been establishedsouth 
of Swift Current, and three districts 
south of Rosthorn.

Ciistom receipt« for the fiscal 
yenr at the pot* of Regina an/Sl , 
414,183, a d«^creasc! of, $400,000 
ovrer the preeeding year.

■—Five steel brfdgvs, at Ganors, 
Maple Creek, Milestone, Moose Jaw 
county and Morse, are to he con- 
structed as soon as tenders can be

Was hol twiccandxieri«iu«ly wbtm«I- 
ed 11\ t wo unkpown tlnigs who al 
tem j ' «1 to roh his libme. J)ne bul
let * nlerud the man's einest near hin 
l*gni! an«l the othv.r tfirough Ins 
left leg. He is expected to recover.

p' i l y damage estimated st 1m4wV«n 
Jfoii.OOO and J?40,0()0 was cause«I 
by an oany morniug fire at Mull 
Wliii h gutIe«l tln- I >«)i iott blcx-k.

TORONTO

l’.ÜKNOS A VRES. 
ab plan«- nwiuubictui ing Company 
hi is ask eil Hin A i > nt in«- govern 
inent for a c«>w.eKs)oh for an ai-rial

A Hritisl,
killed, wounded or missing out 
of a total of 34,350, and that more 
than4,330,000soldierswTere killed, 
wounded or missing, outof a total 
of 15t178,000 who actually fought 
at the front.

LONDON, April 7.- „The Soviet 
republic in Bavaria was officially 
pfoclaimed today, aceording to a 
dispatch received here from 
Munich.

WARSAW, April 7.-33 Bol
sheviki were executed at Pinsk, 
on the eastem frontier of Poland, 
Saturday. They were charged 
with jdotting an uprising, for the 
purpose of overpowering the 
weakened garrison and seizing 
the city.

PARIS, April 7. — President 
Wilson’s Orders that the United 
States transport George Washing
ton proceed immediately to a 
French port have aroused much 
cömment here and are even con-

In IIn- ahsenco «»f
Ihm. Dr. (.'«i«ly, Premier 11«*ur«t in 
trrxiü«jtid in the Ofiturio lcgi«lat 

\\ I \ N I l’l'J < Ib-tur.uK of min - j (|„, a«lo!«'seent «ch«xil attendance 
ri^g« «luriug March show the total 
this y« ar is 11>*2, as eompitrc«! wit h'
1H(> ) >r the eorresponding inonth

Manitoba mail Service. The i«ompnny, il i.se 
said. phuiH I• * mulu- Ihjetios Ayl«■« 
the head«|Uart i i m nf a mail > « rvjr»*. 
whielt will iotich all the riqnibfi« «■ 
in South America.

LONDON SirAVilliamGmok.st

/
.bill, which Hiaki-H pnft tijne sehool 
ativiidance <d' boys and girls he 
twveu the «geh of 1 1- and 18 com 
pulsory. ,,

One «t the olilest. resident« of
of Inst yeav. Rirths wen* 
lovn-v the total» being 480 for 
March 1 fl 18 and 420 for March of 

I )eftt 1 is last iiiont li

the notvd che in ist and phyxiciim 
«li«*«J here. . Ile was horn in Lon
don, June 17, 18.‘!2 In 18(11 he 
«liseovi'rcvl I lialliiiin, a new elenvnt. 
wliile c.onijuc’ting* an «•xafniriution 
«il the ri'siijin* left, in Ile1 nianufa« I 
Ul«’ < J sulphui i1’ ;i« i«b (tn t In di 
eovery ol nuliuia, h<* took up the 
»tu«ly <>l t he eli-iiu'iit doing mueh 
to bring it.» for«1« - Io the «t rviee ol* 
mankiml.

(>w«-u Sound,Mrs. (Jreigliton, |nikm‘«I 
away, aged Of) yearw. She i-ame 
fr«*iii Seotjaml in 1847, bring on 
the oeean 45 day«.

A fire at Windsor di'strrjycd 
the four story building of Smith 
and ('«»., wholcHale groeers, emising 
a. lusy of about 870,000. 

KIDGETOWN

this yenr. 
nurubered 255 ngainst 102 for 
March of 1018

Th«- Alien Investigation ImmmI 
f«n Manitoba ha« eonsi«ler«-d 325
Applications for the new-card». ( M 
the«e 33 wehr rejected and 42 
othera lield up for further invvst i- 

Under fjlu* old «yHtem
On Mw night 

«ff April 10 this town was visited 
by a r«^nI tortiad«^. Tb«* wind wmh 
pree.e<le«l by a bright «ikplay of 
light.ifmg. 'I'hi;«torni «lividc«! ov«*r 
the town, the nortle-i ii and «outh- 
ei n outskn ts r«‘« «*iving (Jur «launige 
and the. eent i -• ewriiping. The 
heavy 1«>hs feil on the north«.in 
stret i«m.

let and contrac.tor« get on the
gat ion.
1,704 aliens were «xainined and 
ttb«fut 8 per cent. wen* rejected.

Motormen mal condue.tovs of

1ground, a« pari of the jjrogram of 
steel and concreto bridg«*« to be 
constructed during the season of
1015). This announcement • was,

, . r« i » , ... 111«r Winnipeg Electric Railway ('o.made by Hon. S. J. JjUlta, minister 1
now drawing pay at the rate of 85F

(/omtimnder KenwoHhy Lil - 
e al, wusojeef i ij ovifr his (loalit ya. 
ist- i'ivttl. I.oid ICustae«* P« h \ 
in tIm« piirliatrieiitsry hy-el««tion 
in Hüll.

:

strued by some of them as a pre- 
liminary to a determined move to 
force agreement at an early date 
by Ihe peace Conference.

BERNE, April 7„- The first 
hospital train conveying invalid 
German war prisonersfrom France 
to Germany by way of Switzer- 
land will pass through Bern to- 

3,000 such Germans

of Highways.
—The village of Southey was 

visited hy a disastmus fire, with a 
resulbint los» of «pproximately 
840,000, largely accounted for by 
total destruetion <^f rnor«i than a 
«core of automobiles,

MOOSE JAW. R. G. S. Bös«, 
found guilty of attempting vicious 
offences against two small children 
was «eutenced to two years in the 
peuitentiary and txj fifteen lashe«.

SASKATOON.— Jack Hillyard 
foreman of the Hemphill vTrade 
Motor Schools, was arrcsted-on the 
Charge of theft. Ile is alleged to 
having stolen a motor-engine, valu- 
ed at 8200, and tool« worth $50.

SWIFT CURRENT. The Her- 
ald of this city ha« changed har;d», 
•the paj)er being disposfid of to A. G. 
Carey, of this city, and G. Carl ton, 
a newspaper man of Winnipeg.

PRINCE ALBERT. O Olson, 
the demented homestemler, who 
shot and killed his neighbor, Vict
or Guatafson, died in the tife that 
burned hi« «hack to the ground in 
the police siege that followed his 
refusal to surrender. He had taken 
refuge in the cellar and suffocated

In «llst ui bari' e» in I >< Ihi IikI «tu 47 c-i'iits |H*r hour hax«* put in 
a «lernand for'ah incTease to (»0 and in flu* last f«*w rlnys cight person*<

were kille.l »ml t.wejvc injure.ij, 
< X »mit

70 cents per hour, togi-ther with a 
st raight rate of 825 per weck f«n- 
“i \tra” men. 'I'lie «lemands are

Fühle, lieh, forme rly 
Hungarian minister of war in Me*

HAM I.I/rON. ArehieSlifpliens,
/ IIumnagi-j* of the Lurlington hraneh 
of tln* Hank ol I laiiiiltou, upon re 

, j t.iji ning tot Int ftpart.iiieiits « uiio«*ef «-«I,
—Jaek Mul ine, a 17-year-old J w\th the hank. with his wife foiin<r 

hoy, and another boy, 15 years 
alleged to liav<* hioken into hlx

f-aifinet ol «kamt Mirliu.-I Karolvi, 
In- i'iiiiiiiill l.i-'J aim-idii. aixtorrhng to 
a* ii'.l'mttn go . oI IIr.ir jit wir c.IcKH tflr-

made on tliu luisis of an eiglit-lionr 
day, .morrow.

will be transported in the next 
few days. v

PARIS, April 8.-The Ukraini- 
an Soviet troops have captu red 
Odessa, aceording to advices from 
Kiew, transmitted by wireless 
from Moscow, yesterday.

J.

m

sag"-°hl ,ji burglar in tim clothoa clnw t Tln 
int rüder luul a i-etolver in eaidi 

lie • cluhlied Mi .St'-jihenH

DU lil.IN Di legali ■ renreHi-nl 
ing Sinn Fein (dnlia of all In landhoinea in the west end of the. city, 

were arre-ted ae-eijililed al i In- Man-,ion lloie o 
and eii(,|ii|-ia-f ieii liy viadeotne.d Kd 

j-leValeni, the Sinn Fein leader 
ii'lilri-“- in- 
I’roli'-Hor It,- Viileta aal Ihat it. did

Police Hity that overtlie lieail Willi the butt of hin 
I ri-voiver and made liiaj welry, tnoney and fniitls of eon 

s,-lerable vitlne were
ewirjie.

taken hy tlie ‘ lnliOW.MANVILl.K Mrs Ihm 
Inn!i (Jopelimd was hrutally niiir- 

Fttwke“, Lfiered at her leime in tlie village of
40 yeats old. a prosperous farniei {.Wwtonville, len inile- front this 11 ’1- 1 *,,,w ll,H,ty w-rr tu ['in

l.iii-n- woold af

I li-■ -ij|,ri na i-ijii,,rjI,BERLIN, April 8.—A state of 
siege has been proc|aimed at 
Nuremberg, to which city 
Hoffmann Ministry removed sev- 
eral days ago.

LONDON, April 9.—More than 
2,000,000 tons were added to the 
British navy during the period of 
the war at a cost of betvyeen 
£250,000,000 and £300,000,000, 
aceording to a Statement today 
by Sir E. H. W. Tennison D’Eyn- 
court, director of naval construc- 
tion at the admirality.

LONDON, April 9. - In the 
house of commons replying to a 
question, Mr. Baldwain said the 
Allied obligations to the United 
Kingdom on March 31 last were 
£1.568,447,000, and the obliga
tions of the Dominions were 
£170,806,000.

BERLIN, April 10.—The seven 
largest banks in Berlin were closed 
today as a result öf the strike of 
the bank emptoyees and intimida- 
tion by the strikere. •'

b'*ys.
OAK LAKE. Frank 1Ä;

the

MIroni I lieii i .ihi.emled bis lif»j lier«: by shootirig town, am'l her son. Ilcrbert. < oj*«* 
liiiriHclf through the head with a laml, is in jail on a Charge of matri 
hliot.guii. Fawkes hft'l lix «;«J on ei«le. Ji«*t,ail«of the crime* are. said 
his farm here all his.life.

wayy- b« pl<nty io liil the gaps.
Irl u light bi'txveen urrne'l Sinn 

>r, l.ave ly4ffurnisl„.,J lnrg«4y by ,'V|n< « '•miMÜtbulnry fo,, ,
THE RAS. Siirvey of a Hoek | the alleg«M slaye,*. ■ " ' u """ R'Jieen’mn we

et this place eost 8I5);000 ha* j NIAGARA FALLS Gran«! ,,,,3 r''Ur were injun/l Tie -
li gun. G. Davies. of the chtpart |Trunk Sjx*<nal Oflieer Fre.iiiorit. *Sinn F••iner« miiletl a letyfiital an-J 
ment of publie work», Winnipeg, Evays, wTio was employe«! ii*. t b<- ! r,,mov« (| Sinn I' ein 
is in cliarge of .the preliiiiinary | Grarul I rurik yanls tx* watelr the j I ABIS
work. r | ear lopters, was arrested chargerl j

i with looting cars himself. ,

il ■ *wm
;

Mpr isoraTH.
Ri1 'ifjent RfJncare h - 

c<>mmute<l io 10 yi-niZ imprihon 
lAent t he «l«-al h «enfi 
upOti EinilO/t.tin w hoi/i an alt 
to assaHsiiiat« iVemi« i (,'i<

iUripoM-dOntario ■m 11
OTI A W A. Federal Jegi.slaUon 

on prohibition will Ix* brought
Quebec

MONTREAL -By a rnaj«>ritv 
«iown in tlw house shoHly aftcrjof-over;/25,000 votx-s the Rrov(hee 
Fester. In the meantiriie, tl^e 
govemment/is consi«lerihg the situ

Oll Feb. 15t lil 1 hot ;ifi«j «/jv* f • , /
wbund« d iiin*.

ii
iI h< eymimutali<)u 

ol Que|»*e pronounoMJ its<Jf in pf wmtenee wa« or» th« i« 
favor of light whies and Ixter on

f
—Arthur Picard, ag<xl 21. who 

caii.c from the Bank of Hochelaga 
at Montreal as ledger keej>er in th<* 
Princc Afbert branch of the same 
bank, was found jlcad in Ixxi at his 
boarding house. „ It is belirtved that 
heart failure was the cause of his 
death.

dution of M. Cl'*.meriee;iu.
Seven imnal mail servier ar»afcion which ha» äriwm in view of 

the heavy majority given in fjucl>ec 
in favor of fx*er and light win.es.

—Up to the end f>f last munth, 
Sir ‘Tlionia» White informed the 
hotiHe, the estimated cost of tlie

the refcrendiim voted on lastThurs-
day. At least fifty per cent. of the 
voters went U> the \xA\h out of the

in Operation jf, France at, th«: pi ^ f 
»ent time. The nmtes an- Ran-, 

400,0(K) rcgixtontd, and tliough all Valeneienrot, Pari«.Brugia:St 
resiilV) are i
of the voting is not in «loubt.

4 /.ii.«
i o Hi'ii»

■not in yet, the onVo ne Itotirg 1/mgwy: Itrit-y-Nancv: T.u,-i 
(C(jn‘ Uiutd tm jjtiycO.)
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St. Petcis Bote
is publishe«! every.- W«Mlf.i*»day.

v
Contrllnition*. Advortiscnient« <»r 
chimgvn in iiciwvtiK mvnt» fthnukl 
rvnuh us not later thah Riv • pVe- 
cvcflipg Siituvfia.v in order to tu* in 
»erteil in thv next following i i ne.

' NotivvH «f cliungv nf laldri*»» should 
vuntain not «mly the m xv u«!«li« • , 

Lut also the old um*.

Rvnsr immoN:
$2.0f) |H*r year. payahk* in udvanev. 

Single number* f» cent».

Rcmittunce» «hould he made only y 
hy Rogl»tetfd Letter, IVatal Not<* 
or hy' Money Order, payablc* at 

v M uonater, Sn»k. 

AiltlreuK-nll oolnmunication»: 
St. t’iiTHRs IIiitk, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.I I

3
. h

St. Peters Bote,
the oldeut Catholic newepapvr in 
Saskatchewan, ia publiahed every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It ia 
an excellent advertising medium. 

Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable^i advance. 

Single numbers 5 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 50 cents per 
cents perinch for first insertion, 25 

inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later onea.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., * Canada.


